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304 Greenway Ave.  

Enterprise America, NY 
13220  

 

Top Stories of 
Enterprise 
America  

Dance Contest 

Today’s Weather 

Mayor’s 
Announcements 

And Much More! 

 

Are you a news 
enthusiast? 

Subscribe today to the most 
read on-line news in the city. 
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  Gabriella Dates- Managing Editor 

Erika Dygert- Accountant 

Emma Dailey- Senior Reporter 

Alana Clough- Photo Journalist 

Madison Zych- Sales Executive 

 

 

 

 
The Web News staff hopes you enjoy 
the articles we worked on while at 
Enterprise America! We had a lot of 
fun and worked hard throughout the 
day. Thank you for your support. 

The next school group coming to 
Enterprise America will be from 
Watertown! It is their first time 
visiting, but we’re sure it will be a 
memorable experience. 

Check back next to see what 
Watertown’s Web News staff creates! 

-Phoenix 

 

 

For more information, check 
Enterprise America out on Facebook 

at: 
https://www.facebook.com/enterpris

eamericasyr/ 



 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Advertisements  
Sports Shop 

 Hello everybody, we are the Sports n’ stuff we want 
to say that you should come on down, we have the 
best deals around. Are address is 204 Energy drive in 
Syracuse, NY, 13220. Two things that are good about 
our business is that we have really good sports 
equipment and we have fun games. So come on 
down to sports n’ stuff. 

MACNY/PEB Manufacturing Center 

Bounce on in for our amazingly low prices and great products! Where you might be asking? Full Court Co we make the 
best high quality pens and pencils thanks to our elite production team always putting in their best! Or if you need a 

checkbook, Full Court is easily the best multi utility company. 

Automotive Shop 

One call we fix it all. We sell car parts, key chains, air 
fresheners and we offer a distracted driver simulation! We 
all have a job system called MAPS, M-owner, A-
accountant, P-product manager, S-sales associate, so 
comedown today! One call we fix it all! We are at 103 
Technology place Syracuse, NY 13220. 

Technology Center 

Do you need a webpage? Do you need website 
hosting services? The come on down to me Tech, the 
top tier tech shop ever! We will do our best to help 
you in any way we can. We are located by city hall 
and the auto shop. Come on down to me Tech! 
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Advertisements 2 
Nature Shop 

Happy tree is a family fun shop where you can join 
sand making competitions at 15 or younger, you 
may win a gift basket from the company. You can 
even customize your own pet rock or design a 
bracelet. We also have hair products for all ages. 
Come down, we’re open to all year round, all 
seasons. We’re sure you’ll leaf with a smile on your 
face, if not come back and we’ll be sure to give your 
smile back.  This is for everyone, family fun! 

Sign Shop 

Are you looking for business signs ,picture frames, custom door hangers, quote signs, business cards, or 
greeting cards? Well you got the right place, SIGN ME UP is ready for any order. We will work as hard as we 
can to make your signs perfect. All of our employee’s will help you find your perfect sign, Most of the signs 
you see around the city are made by us. Come in and visit us! We are ready for your order. At 104 Technology 
Place Syracuse, NY 13220. Between City Hall and the Nature Shop. Anytime, Anyplace, Sign me up. 

National Grid Utility Company 

Come on down to the Utility Facility. We’re located 
between the Bank and the Wellness center. We 
provide Electricity and Daily weather reports. So if 
you need Electricity, we are the right place to go to. 
Remember we are shockingly good at what we do at 
the Utility Facility. See you there!!! 

Wellness Center 

How does the wellness center help with health? By 
helping calm stress with stress balls,  by raising 
awareness with a pin, and worry beads. We can help 
with injuries and sickness with a small medical fee. 
We can also give advice for physical exercise and diet 
choices, so make the healthy choice and stop by, 
we’re ne 

Web News 

Hi, do you need to know the latest gossip, election 
news, or just what’s going in the world? Well you’re 
in luck, come check out SLAM DUNK NEWS! We 
offer an online subscription to our newspaper at the 
low price of $2.00! Come stop by and check out Slam 
Dunk News.  



 

 

 


